Early immunodiagnosis of fasciolosis in ruminants using recombinant Fasciola hepatica cathepsin L-like protease.
A diagnostic ELISA with recombinant Fasciola hepatica cathepsin L-like protease as antigen was developed to detect antibodies against F. hepatica in sheep and cattle. The recombinant cathepsin L-like protease was generated by functional expression of the cDNA from adult stage F. hepatica flukes in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Specificity and sensitivity of the cathepsin L enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was assessed using sera from sheep and calves experimentally or naturally mono-infected with F. hepatica and six-seven other parasites. The sensitivity of the cathepsin L ELISA for sheep and cattle sera was 99.1 and 100%, respectively. In the experimental setting with established mono-infections, the specificity of the cathepsin L ELISA was 98.5% for cattle sera and 96.5% for sheep sera. In experimentally infected cattle and sheep, the first detection of F. hepatica-specific antibodies appeared first between 5 and 7 weeks post-infection, but depended on the infectious dose of F. hepatica. In ELISA the detection preceded first detection of the infection based on egg counts and remained detectable till at least 23 weeks after a primary F. hepatica infection. Detection of Fasciola gigantica infections was similar to detection of F. hepatica. The first detection occurred at week 5 and signals persisted for at least 20 weeks. All sera from naturally F. hepatica infected sheep were seropositive in the cathepsin L-like ELISA. The relevance of this ELISA format was also evaluated using sera from naturally infected cattle in the Netherlands, Ecuador and Vietnam and compared with results from egg-counts. For the latter two endemic areas with mixed parasitic infections the 'apparent' sensitivity of the cathepsin L ELISA was calculated for all serum samples together to be 90.2%. The 'apparent' specificity under these conditions was calculated to be 75.3%. In cattle, the cathepsin L ELISA was superior to the concurrently evaluated peptide ELISA format using a single epitope as the antigen both in controlled natural infections as well as in infections in endemic areas. The present ELISA-format contributes a relatively sensitive and reliable tool for the early serodiagnosis of bovine and ovine fasciolosis.